
 

 

Asia AIS Sim2Fly 8 Days 4G/3G Unlimited Data 

Coverage Area: 

Australia (Optus), Cambodia (Metfone), Hong 
Kong (CSL), India (AirTel), Indonesia, Japan 
(Softbank), Laos (Lao Telecom), Macau 
(CTM), Malaysia (Maxis), Myanmar (Burma) 
(MPT), Nepal, Philippines (Globe), Qatar, 
Singapore (SingTel), South Korea (SK 
Telecom), Taiwan (Taiwan Mobile) 

Specifications: 

No registration required. 

3-in-1 sim card; Compatible with standard 
sim, micro sim, and nano sim size devices 

One-off use without add-value / recharge 
capabilities (please purchase another card for 
use over 8 days) 

Works with iPhone and Android 
smartphones and tablets (with a sim card 
slot) 

Compatible with voice / call functions on social media apps such as WhatsApp, WeChat, 
Kakao Talk, Line, etc. 

NO VOICE SUPPORT (NO PHONE CALL CAPABILITY) 

NO SMS SUPPORT 

Full online access supported, including but not limited to, internet access, Google Maps, 
messaging apps, internet calls, and mobile hotspot data sharing with other devices 

To ensure unnecessary roaming charges are not made by your local telecom provider, when 
in use with dual-sim devices, please remove your existing home network sim card from your 
device. You may be required to turn on roaming with this product when abroad when this 
product has been inserted into your device to access the data network. Sim Sim is not liable 
for any roaming costs charged by your local telecom provider. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Setting Instructions (when in destination country): 

Cards should be plug-and-play, however if you cannot connect after inserting the card and 
rebooting your phone, please follow the below steps. 

Note that the Sim2Fly card will automatically select a network when you are abroad and you 
do not have to select a network manually. 

Please ensure that you have enabled ROAMING on your device.  

The SIM card will automatically be activated when data is used, or you can activate the sim 
card manually by dialing *120<dial button> 

To check the amount of data you have available at max speed please dial: *111*6#<dial 
button > 

Check your balance on your card by dialing: *121#<dial button> 

If you cannot connect, please try the below settings: 

Android Steps: 

1 Open settings 

2 Go to Mobile Networks > Select Access Point Names 

3 Enter Access Point Names > Click “ADD” 

4 APN name: SimSim APN: internet Password and Username: <leave blank> 

5 Ensure cellular data has been enabled 

 
Apple Steps: 

1 Open settings 

2 Go to Mobile Data > Mobile Data Network > Select Access Point Name (APN): 

3 Mobile Data Network > Select Access Point Name (APN): internet 

4 Ensure cellular data is enabled 

Note: Most iPhones will automatically detect the new APN settings, and you may not be 
required to manually include a new APN setting. 


